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THE CAUSE OF LYNCHINGS
A SOUTIIKN viEW BY oOVEItNOI

OCHANDLER OF (IEONiGIA.

Forceing the nallot on the Negro, and tiel
Flooding the south with a Horde of Car.
pet-baggers to Teach time Negroes to
hate the Sotteiern White 1'ople,
anti Fools eand Vitiuntles'it, the
North art Doing ICrvry.
tihing Possible to Make
Things Worso anti
stir Up it Race
War at the

sottt h.

Atlanta, Ga., July 21.- Governo:
Candler, since the Bainbridgo serioi
of lynchings occurred, has been askot
by newspapers in various parts o

the country to give his opinions o1

the race question in the South, an<
in reply to ono of them the Governo
has fully and freely expressed hi!
views as to the cause of the conflict
and the remedy therefor. The Gov
ernor believes the present.lay causI

of the uprisings is the intermeddling
with the relations of the whites an<

blacks in the South by "fools and fa
natics," who know nothing about th<
situation, but he thinks the wholb
trouble dates from the day of oman
cipation. Governor Candler beliove
that a r rioted suffrago will remed3
the evil; that a ballot be given onl
to the intelligent negro. As to th<
disposition to be made of the larg<
percentage of illiterate negroes th<
Governor makes no su -gestion. Th<
Governor begins his paper by refer
ring to emancipation, contrasting th(
treatnient of negroes by the whit(
people of the South before the wal

to that of the "carpet-baggers" im
mediately after. lie says:

"Before the ballot was thrust int
the hands of the negro unprepare(
for it, and utterly ignorant of itt
sanctity and of the responsibilities o:

citizenship, notwithstanding he wat

ia lavv, he wais hiaiiipy aiid well Coil
tented1 to occupy that. subordinatt
place in society to which his natur(
and his condition assigned him. Bu1
after his omancipation came his on

franchisement, and with his enfian
chisomont came a hoard of carpet
baggers, penniloss adventurers, with.
out principle or patriotism, who tool
charge of him when his former mas
tor and protector, with whom ho hat
lived for generations on the mnsi
friendly and often oven on affection
ate terms, was decit izenize. 1 by th(
partisan reconstruction laws.

"Those carpet-baggers, calling
themselves Republicans, but reall)
only a band of marandlers held to

gether by the cohesive power of pub
lic plunder, swarmed all over t.h
South like the locusts ini Egypt oi
old, and falsely taught the negroe
that the Southern wvhito men wor<
solely responsible for t heir enslave.
ment and were their worst and onl~
onemies, and that, therefore, it was

~~~aiduty and their interest to vot(
~~'~'~Lm and their party, an(

against .;& bn they woeinfao
oppose evra yhn they wor<of and favor ev'd' haete
opposed to-in a word;~.feeo
They taught them tha fred
meant immunity from toil, thusli
erty meant license and that tam
were the "wards of the nation," ant
would be protected by tihe Genera
Government, wvhoso bayonets glis
toned in every hamlet, whether thiey
were right or wrong.

"These evil teachings had but lit
tIe permanent effect upan the grown
up negroes, but upon tile children
the generation wvhich has grown tc
manhood since that time, the effec
has been most baleful. These wor
the prime causes of the alienation o
the nlegro.
"A more immediate cause is thi

perpetual intermeoddling with the re
lations of the races in the South b~
fanatics and fools who know nothinf
aboat the situation. Tihey call towr
meetings and discuss imaginary
wrongs of tile Southern negro wvhict
do not exist, and denounce the South
ern whito' people for crimes they
have not committedl; they publish ii
tile newspapers greatly oxagorates
accounts of such crimes as are comn
mnitted against thoe negro in the South
and omit any notice of the crimet
against thle white woman which pro
yoked tihe retaliation; they writo in
cendiary letters to turbulent negroei
all over tihe South, advising them t<
arm themselves with Winchestoi

rifles, and for every guilty rapist
who pays the penalty for his crime
to shoot down the first two white
men h'! meete. Thousauds of such
letters have beeni written to Georgia
in the last three months. By such
methods they call into existence the
very state of things they pretend to
deplore, i condition of affairs that.
did not exist, and never would have
existed, but for then, and their sense-

less incendiary conduct."
Governor Chandler says the inter-

meddlors of the North do not repro
sent a respectable minority-, and that
the lawless and criminal negroes of
the South constitute less. Ho con-

tinues:
"A few abandoned, reckless, crimi-

rnal negroes are responsible for all
the rapes and lynchings that have
occurred, and their influence on those
around them is deplorably bad and
far reaching. Still it is true that
rape, the crime which nino tim es out
of ten is the cause, immediate or re-

mote, of lynching, is as much do.
plored by the better class of negroes
as by the better class of white men.

But as because some negroes commit
rape, the whole race suffers, so be.
cause some white men 13 ntch ravish-
ers all the white people of the South
are abused.

"It is a singular fact, too, that the
Pharisaical fanatics who have most
to say about 'Apaches,' 'Southern
barbarians,' etc, always stress the
atrocity of the lynching, but 1 have
never yet heard of one of them say-
ing or doing an. thing to discourage
the crime which provoked it, In-
deed in some cases, instead of de-
nouncing his crime, they have as-

sailed the character of the victim of
the brute's lust., which not only en

courages bad negroes, but exasperates
the friends of Southern womanhood.

"Another and a continually pro-
sent cause which contributes to race
friction is corrupt politics. As is ad-
mitted by all candid men, the ballot
was put in the hand of the Southern
negro when he was utterly unpre-
pared for it. He regarded it as only
an article of merchandise, to be bar-
tered away to the man who would
pay him the most for it, whether a
drink of whiskey or a dollar or two.
In many places his vote, while not a

majority, is a balance of power.
Hence unscrupulous men of all par-
ties contend for this vote and hug
the negro around the polls and drink
whiskey with him. 1le is forgotten
after the election, and, like a spoiled
child, becomes resentful and vindic-
tive. This brings clashes with tho
wvhites."

In spieaking of the remedy GAov-
ornior Candler says:

"In Georgia for a generation thero
has been scarcely a negro between
O and 8 years' of age who has not
had access to a free school. As a
conisequenco illiteracy has decreased
among them from 85 per cent in
1870 to 40 per cent in .1899 and yet
it is a startling fact that crime
among them has increased in about
the same p)roportion that illiteracy
has dlecreased. There is, however,
mnother sort of education which in
timie would greatly relieve the situa-
tion. 'This is moral education,
which must be acqluired at the fami-
ly hearthstone, and in the churches
and Sunday.schools and by the daily
contact of the inferior race with the
saperior for years and even for gen-
orations.
"The greatest crime ever perpe-

trated, not only against American
idleas and institutions anid human
liberty, but against the So'uthorii
negro, was wvhen, without proper ed-
ucation, lie was clothed with all the
rights and p)rivilegos and resp)onsi-
bilities of citizenship.
"We need a remedy immediate in

its effects, andl this remedly can eonly
be found in a qualified suffrage.
The ballot must only be entrusted to
the virtuous and i'ntelligent. Now
many men vote who are intelligent,
b)ut not virtuous, amid many morevote who are virtuous, but iiot intel.
vet ot. Restrict the suffrage to those
having both these qualifications, and
one of the greatest causes of irrta-
tion will be removed. The race
prejudice, at least in politics, will be
eliminated, and the happiness and
the material and moral conditionof
t,be Southern negro will be greatly
hiancnel,"

THE PRESS ASSOCIATION,
I'ItOUEEDWINGS OF SOUTH CARHOE,INA

STATE I'ItEPss ASSO,IATION.

Symipnuu-A Clever e'Feme i, laing
I'rctteal Attere Hi-fore Ihe ANsKs.-

clatlon-e-xellv-r,t P'ap re
andl I>ilnt..ane.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Harris Lithia Springs, July 26--

The State Press Association is in ses-

sion here. The attendance just now
is not quito so large as inl previous
yours, but today's arrivals have not
yet been reported. President Anll
says that it is the la1rg. lfirst (lay's
attendance he has known.

J. H. Wharton, member of the
house, welcomed the association on

the part of the Inimagenent and
the good peoplo of Laurons County.
Mr. Wharton took occasion to make
mention of the newspaper governor,
who, ho hold, owed his tkSt.erved tlo.
tion and promotion to the press of
the State.

Fitz Hugh McMoster, of the Char.
loston Post, on the part of the asso-

ciation delivered a most eloquent re-

sponse, which was heartily applaud
ed.

President Aull called upon Julius
E. Boggs to say a few words for the
association, and he spoke in anl inim-
itable style, deftly interweaving hu-
Inor and pathos with the warp of his
speech.
Today when the association met

Chaplain Sidi I. Brown delivered
the opening prayer. '1'hie first work
was the reading of the annual report
of the various officers.
The firet and most import report

was that of President Elbert HI. Aull,
in which he took occasion to pay a

handsome tribute to the late Robert
M. Stokes, well known to the mom-

bors of the press as for many years
the editor of the Union Times. lie
stated how it Lapponed ttat no delo.
gates attended the National Editorial
association, and reported the suc-
cessful passage of the advertising
law through the legislature, and
otber matters of interest to mem-

bers of the association.
The treasurer, in addition to his

financial report, wrote as follows:
Charleston, S. C., J tuly ' I, 1 8t9).

To the Members of the South Caro-
lina Press Associati ;!n:

Gontlomon--Having been troas-
uror of this association ;.inco May 16,
1884, 1 am really sorty that I am

compelled by the state of my health
to sever this pleasant connwetion.

IIANZ ?ElrCHmEns.
Secretary C. C. Langstoni submnit-

ted his annual report wab. an acecu-
rate r,tatement of the work and ox-
ponsos of the executivo conmnittee.

TIho association thon took up the
newspaper symposium, wvhich was a
clever schem' on the p)art of the ex-
ecutive committee, which invited the
speakers.
"How to Buy the Stock," by James

L. Sims, of the Times and D)emocrat,
wvas a concise and business like pa-
per.

August Kohn, of the Columbia bu-
reau of the News and Courier, readl
a paper on "HIow to get the news"

Elbert HL. Aull, of the Herald and
News, of Newborry, road1 an able pa-
per on how to make the paper read-
able.

There was then a general dliscus-
sion of various sub)jets. One of the
most interesting topics discussed wan,
started by Mr. Jones as to whether-
it paid to run sermons and serial
stories. Most of the editors seemed
to think it useful and lprofitable to
run sermons and stories every wveek.

Col. Hoyt, Mr. McMaster, Mr. Gon-
zales, Mr. Sime, Mr. Jones, Mr. Boggs
andl others d1iscused50 the topic gomn-
orally.

President Aull appointed the fol-
lowing committees:

Resolutions-F. HI. McMastor, E.
B. DoeCamp, E. C. HIaynswvorth, N.
G. Gonzales andl i. 11. Hiarmon.

Report of Oflicers-R1. Ht. Swee-
ney, Louis Appelt, E. A. Glastine,
WV. M. Jones andl August Kohn.
On motion of Mr. Stopplobein TI.

B. Crews and ,J. A. Hoyt, of the as-
sociation, were appointed, and Hugh
Wilson was asked to serve on the
committee to frame re'solintions on
the death of Mr. Stoneu.

'T'ho Stat.o Press issociation this
afternoon had the pleasinro of hor-
ing anttaddressH by Mrs. Virginia 1).
Young, of Fairfax. All of the guests
of t ho association together with mot-
bers had at rare treat. Mrs. Young
spoke of wonot in Southern litera
tnro.

in addition to the editorial guests
who arrived yesterday today's arri-
vals were: C. W.%. I3irchnore, Camden
Mle:;senger; J. J. Norment, The
Nows and Courier; J. L. B. W\arron,
Colloton Press and Standard; L. U.
Young, Union Tiies; J. M. Knight
and daughter, Suiter iIeratl; Ilart-
v:''ll M. Ayer, Floreneo Times; E. A.
Gatsque, Arion Stt.
Governor McSweeney was uumble

to comuo today, but is vxp,ected to-
morrow.

Pleasant A. Stovall, who is tho ora,-
tor of the occasion, will speak to-
morrow night, and will bo mnet to.
morrow by I'resithlt A1ull, N. G.
Gontzales and Mr. Nornent..

Fnkic LenIk''ut 1'optubier Mouthly for Au-
guNa, 1 H11.

Frank Leslie'H Popular MIonthly
for August is a grand MIidsummnor c
Art and Fiction Numober. It is bril-
liant and entertain ing in its literary
contouts, and Huumptllnous pictoriatlly,I
as may be judged from the fact that
among its writers aro included: W.
D. Howells, Ruth Mclnery Stuart,
Joel Chandler Ilarris, Egorton Cas-
tle, Van TJassol Sutphen, Edgar
Fawcott, Etta W. Pierce, C. P. Car-
ter, Theodosja Pickering ( ;on,
Perriton Maxwell, Laurkin G. lr ad,

Ebon E. Rexford and It. K. Munkit-
trick; those illustrated by such well
known artists as Albett 13. Wonzoll,
Howard Chandler Christy, F. Luis
Mera, W. Granvillo Smith, F. .1Hop-
kinson Smith, IIugh Ml. Eaton, Clif-
ford Carleton, Charles G runwald, H.C. E'dwvarde, F"rank Adamis uand
George It. Brill. Moreover, the
single article upon "Weddings in
A rt" is illustrated with sixteen bonu-
tiful reproductions of paintings by
celebrated European and American
masters, including Teniora, Erd-
mann, Vautier, Itiefsthal, Ilovendon,
loran, T'.'urner, L eigho n, Moslor
landl Luke l'ildes. WiP'iam Doan
Ilowells gives, in qlutinit and delight-
fuil verse, the gast ronomical observt-
tions of one of oiur fellow-countrvmon
at Carlsbad, who declares, "1renk-
fast is mily best meal!" Joel Chan
d1Ier Harris contributes ono of his
inimitablo "i inervy Ann" stories;
vihlo Iuith McEnery Stuasrt's "Qtmeen
o' Shoba'o rtimpb"~is dOst inied to
rank aitmng her' maisterpxi ces. Yani
Ta'issel SuitphenO showso, in it worider-
fully' imnaginiative work of tietion, en-
titled "T'1ho G.~reatest Thijng in t he
W~orld1," howv thmis counltryV3 is rapidly

spu1inta wird yarn~I. "The'Lid151of the
Chest." Etta W. Pierce's "Miss An-.
gel'' is more cheerful. Larkilln '.

Mend writes it crisp liittle nlewspapeor
storyot to, called "'Ilemuan liite(rest"'
"'A day of theo P reside,t'o lI~ufe,"' by
Mrs. John1 A. Logan, is no fiction,
but highly intorest ing actualidity. The
midsummor cover, in colors, is by
We'nzell. T1his mnmber will surely
ratnk "'Franik LesliiO's" ats I ititonairchi
of the 10t-cent imagatzintes.

Bears the l~ho Kind You Have Always Boughl
Signatumro

of

Onptui re of Onlanabai by (Gemarera In. Ii. tiall

Manila, J uly 27.- lirig. (Gen. U11.H
Hll , with I ,000 men, has captu red I
Calambta, ont La Guntna do Bay.

T.lhe losses to thme Uniit ed States c
forces were four 1killed and1( twelve
wVoundeld. WithI the largo armies i
engaged, the fighting wits terr-iflic and<
great ntumbers of thIe insurgents I
woere killed.
C alamrbat is ia city ont lila Juana, s

sont.heast, of MatnilIa. It is much t
further southI tIhan the Unit ed St ates
troop)s haivo yet p)enet ratted 0on lanrd. r~

It, is in the prov'inmc of La (Guatna.t
It hits it populatton of I1,476. (

Bears the 100Ih Kind You Ilms Always 80u8I,
Signatnro -~

THE STATE ALLIANCE.
l'itCI ('AIA., NIVl"ItINO IN 'II11. 1VAV

tOF 1{CEstiU.T,.

i%nnem,II le ettons of (1n11'1rm - Mr..1. U. Alex.-
nIt es 111.1 uwvv4.4A- I Mr. \V11horn tNa

1'l' tllln Til Anh1a1n'1' 'x-
i's1ag/. Foity IN-

l'IIMA1('It.

('Tiho State, 28th.)
T1ho atnmuall meeoting of tho State
lliitneo hats ben held atild most of
ho delegates havu golno to their
hoIes. So fiar as results aro con-

w'('rne'll thm ga theri ng does not seein

to havo in ll(ed to anythi The
replort furnished1 the pres S 1oeno

show tltt a''ything was doto of any

interest'. Teio hulk of tho e proceed.
ings ippiirs to h1avo 1bt'eln d'Votel to
! discussion of the Sta1te Alliance ex

shang , with tho result that the ex-
hatn;e's butsiness wvill bet c,llnitied

) n titsis is heet'roofore, atilmgh
'ontgrssmain Stakes ttd \r. h'eitt
lat considerallo to sity oil Iho other
i(do.

\hetn tho body me(t, y'sterdaty
norning tho itfl'itirs of tho exchingo

vOro igain titlkn up1), at i lon1g (dis-
missioi etnsied. Addr 'esses wero
lelivered (1du1tring tho day by Stitto
f.octuror Blatko, C'ongrossmanu Tatl-

>ert, P'rosidenlt, \\'ilh'orn, O. 1'. Good.
vin, Congrossuan Stokes, lIov. J.
ligh tnd othors.
''ho alliitico mla(o it fvw minor

'hbanges in t ho constitution which

Veo io not nitdo 1)ubl)1ic.
'io aittitul olection of otlicors wits

told, resulting in tIho choico of the
'ollowing: I'resident, J. C. Alexatn.
for; vico-presiden1t. and lecturer, J.
i. .Ibitko; secrot ttry and1 1 teitsuiror,
I. W. liidi; mieitlbeir of th) ioecul-
ivo conmittoo for thiro years, J. L.
lhuler.

''ho nowly electe(l oflicers woro

luly installed b1 Mr. W. N. Eldor,

)f York.
).1.Ei rd was chosiits the

itato Alliance's dolegitt to tho li-
ional council of tho order, which

noots in Washington inl 1900, and

). 1'. (oodwin was elected altor-
intto.

'heIo thanks of tIo hody wero tc'tn-
blotd to tho railrorads for their.
indne0ss inl granting reduced rattos
r the lele'it es to tho Slitto Alli-

tnce.

T1ho following reSol1''ion was unitn.
mously iidopt(:

"l esolveld, T1hit tho tlhtnks of
his bohdy tr horohy heartily ox.
ondttei to th( retiring prc:d(lent for
utii fithful services', his uintiruig

:eial andi( unflahgging energy in the
hischatrge of his duities5 while puresi-
lent.
TheJ'liance Ii then ad141 ijoutrnedh sine

lie. lT ntext annttual nto e' ng,' is to
>O bl( ini Ihis city'li i July nettI.

CASTOR IA
[he Kind You Have Always Bought
B g aturo of

haIr'lestn Co.tt 111 .II ,angl E.PDk Iing In-.
to tM~r i fmo New I EroI'MM0.

(Spoeiatl to thei [Tho Staite. )
Chairlestoe, 'Jully 27.-HThoro is on j

xhibitiot t tIhe cotton Oxchantgo it I
011nd hailo itiol it stanatird sHlualro bailes

or the inspo ~et ion of thei cot It ex.-

or't.rs anud fatctories antd visitors.
The0 two haot s '.ell 1ho st ory of theo

ig fighlt t hat is no0w 12 big walgod ill
hto cotton wor'ld for supiernacy of
atling mthlod. 'The roundt hatlo
/atH placedl ont exhibit 201 ut,I th p'X.

Iianigo stoverat oith11 s itgo. The o
wmbiilers intspected it., but, th nto (w (

irocessI of' bitling IhIo fleecy sitplo
id1 not take{ we'(ll wVithI themu. fTey

ad alreadyiot2plced( tthem Otslvsonu:

tcor )s fav1 n the3'to lstandard r.1(

bomitel ves on I t ma tte fo .r th ey
id inot watt to itnta~gonizo aniy in-
)rost, HoI thir i'eiws wore neOver gi venl

> t worl. TVhe cotto '.andh-ilIrs
~(EItero re hlved to Iak ItCI j ..l ,.i' co .. i11 C

r-- ~ *

IEEE10 EINs1oN OF? l,YNCIIl1N4.

'lhrtu IIorusion Ihlere Matto Away with jin
J(INper Ct;unly, I1eorghl(.

Atlanta, (ia., July 27.-The Con-
stittition has roconivod it special from
its ('ovington, (i , corrospondont
whickb ays t hat a mob of fifty
ma111skl'd inien lado away with threo
Alormon ledors Who havo boo 1s1-08e
1ying in Jaspor County. Tlho story

is to Iho oll''ct thatt tho throe olders
visited tto homoe of William Cunl'

Intiyd, utoar Newton Factory, Jllsper
('ounty, yostorllay, andi (ondeavon(d
to 4' rsnt( lo A Is. ('unlliti to joi1

Iho c'hurch. W1hilo thoy woro at tho('nunltrd homlo lifty m11n, maisked

itn(l on lorsobalik, catn11 UI) italh

a"ka)' the ldor8 to ncompllany r hlm.
T'h(ey rfuitso(Ie to 1o so, an11d1 whilo

they woro Parillying Mlr. Cnunnard

r cur('d at rilfll(an aidled1 tho mob
In taking tho 1lor11o1ns. Soveral

skhots woro oxclanrlged, 111(1 ill tho
oxvicitont. iIrS. (Cunn1ard hadl hor
jaw shatte'r(1. TI'ho mob linally so-
('nroe< theo llors a11(1 rotll oly'with
hem. Nothing hits b'nlt Hool1 of

t1o111Hinco. TI'ho ole(rs woro(rivotn
out. of t(wo towns ill ,isp r Coilty

larly inl tIhowook.

''Oli': MtOaMON E-:.DE:RS HAI-T..

At.lant1, dulIy '.-A Hlpocial to
tho Joulrnal from Jnckson, (Ill., saystho throo AOrmnon o1lders who woro
talonl away from theo homo11 of Wml.

('uinultrd, It. Nowtol Factory,ill
'J11pr ('omnty, W1e'dnesd11ynight,
oscaped0 froml tho mtob while crosminig
nt ('r'ok inl thatt counlty, and11 nrlo now
sitfo ne'r Jackson. ''hoy al0 sIII'or
ilg fromt nullmytl' brIuIses an1d in jlrios
818usno'd in at light with thoir capl-

lors. T1'hoy Hwar11 (downitho Crook,
holly punrsueod by t ho mlob, finially
L401apinig atnd making (hvir way

through th country to tho 11011o of
friolnds. 1" oml ther) they Hont,for
011111 clothIeH. '.hey toll it tlrilliing

ylory of their" experl"iie. It is not
lnoght. horo that, tho mlob intomld
to Iynch the \lortolls, but w'ts bolit.
m oscorting thom out of th co1111-

try.

1Ir. (unnard, at port,ion of whoso

ilw was shot Iway' in tho l;ht,. bo-
loln (h uIlob ntdll hor husbAtnl, is

bmdly r'l(oonld.

c '. .t .i T x .I.A. .

nnarn tho 1hoKind Youl Havo Alw:tsBought
Biglutturo

of ('t

1.11i- ary- Nolu .

IAI4ilet'r's Alagaz tin forii Ail 1gus

I'il 4h11 eV , as weV4 ll aIslIi of It of

lhe) i-l mportaret, in l I ( H(1c10 at5(I J)('wHIth
vhim in~4I4 thit Jntrpiso,('.hf his ry wil

valut. 1i4 I1 i'itw if be fu0lly iut ft edi
IlO(frtilm Jhotgrait. of iitiignt(1a1(

1ce esi ln i h 111 111o lie'J. 'lIo-

oAleClur111('s iXilagain1 for A4ugut

will beh a midlun)n4 it£1i11111111 ion inum-

bil,I4I andtI wil contain4 aOi story of ih
law,an rsh tr,arcigsoy

how it was balocd, and if tho round
balo was to bo tho thing thoy woro

notgoinlg to divort any of (th cotton
froim illrl'tol I) in ticeou1s coul.

'l'llo argitliitH Oli 1ha baliIg pro-
I'.'ti ha1vo been'l printed ad luilstwami.

T'here1 is nluchl to bc' said inl favor.
f boti prt'ce51H, i)t, 118ilreadl

"ttatI'd, tho s<1111nr balo is tho favorto
hero. ''he Charleston handlers andLloalers 111Iave (onltended thatl thero

was groator <onsit' in th s<piirt
batlo and that it could bIt1botter inld

norl' advalntageocusly" haunled by. all
airtlsthlt)h (e ro litt li lill, whict

fact is Iorc ly "i1lipr :Ssetl by IIto in

-lion of tho balls a t ho bll's at

ho1 cottonl oxchanlg(. Thll St(l1aro

balo weights -1l pouals to th'eii

oot ali is _13 I 1o1l1ids, al a il tist tho

round bale's 2, t pounds, whiich h(Iw.

.ver, is not. linlrt ' i hlu l l f t h(% si.o

>f the' standard balt.h

-i aiso,Ju w8 AhItir. w'aits

OC Yi ; j)d y iut rut{ ent \vltlaIti' w.Ilo

-iIIeI'I.' i.tt bi1!o ttit1 r8o i R1'l-llE

i 'Em ai aa:d::lu t111 11 Pi Wool t-mCo.
Atti,tt ., g t.. Untan . 104 Nort.h l'ry-)r0

A SiNSATION IN ANiltSN.

n)otit.vn nu 1.1' Itt'r T Ir11ttng a No,tOt)t -

;t(tpciail to Ne s andilt 1)o uritr.)
Aidors;onl, July 28. A lIt(eittritws

'eceivvd yestorday by Andlrow '.I'oddl,
fornlc'rly editor of lho And('rson Jour"

autl, in thoeI111n .u10 fof Ia threat that
Aho ingrols horo woul poo :wetpl)

his city thirty tron,g leloss wfrk or

ood is givon themi at 14o. f'ho
ettor Was4 dtecip)her0(d tudni l dc(d to
:'hiof of Iolico 1)illinghtt, whoin
urn r ti rl'H eiod it, to IN11yor llood.

l'ho writing wts bltaroly deciplhred,

uilt, Iho oipistlo sot, fort h1 that counitlry
ogrol'S wereo hirod in p rofor(tnco to
Sty colorcd individi s, anlld to keeop

It olf from the door the city iigro

vould ha vo to begin stialiing fof Ia

ivelihood. No1n1111(1 was ItIach'd.

'ho polico authorities do nlot feauatoriots oi threitk, but, thir (t es 111
tvido open1.

Attgust L ( it It t. It) uit.

.ll i fill (tarlad1, A lthoiy1111,

JohnKorick l,inra, ltarlditich

ird V'ymn', Alnnat Iti1(''on lirown,
'Jo:iahAlloll':;hI W ift'," ('lara111orris,

Ka_teo Wh'iting; P'alch uad A1ima l"ir-
luhhar aro 111long tilhlf icore of

vriler:l of fiction who lot iut1
;tori('s to th Alugiut I,adic:,' Ilunlo

lourmdtl. The 1lid:+tillmeu r Vict ion

\1mI1b(r of th1 Jt,urnal is inl mnuy


